
SBPElectloiiProclamation.
thei General

pf the Cpmmonweallh ofPennsylvania,

• passed the 2d day of*, July, A.
B. 1839, U is made ofthe Sheriff of every
county \v4ihia this pqm'mohwealth. to give public

Elections,and in such notice
lo e'humfeyafe ,*y* ■’ -

1. l>6.olbcled. ( ’
2. DeMghhto^ho'place at, vi>iueh the election is

to ha held; ' •

■ High Sheriff of the county of
. Cumberland/dtf’fvcreby makeknown and give this
public notice to the electors of the county of Cum-
berland, that on the Second Tuesday op OcYoßkr,
next, (being the 10th day of the month,) a Gene*
ralEleotiomfrillbeheld at the Several election
districts by law in said county, at
*rhich tiraa lhey will voteby ballol for the several
bfficere hereinafter named, vitt ;

‘' :i; ONEPERSON
for lb© State of Pennsylvania*
... 6NE PERSON
for.Caaal Commissioner of the State of Pennsyl
vanta.. , .? i ■ • ‘

! :,v.-myT ill-Cl I;- ;ONE PERSON -

to represent the counties of Cumberland) Franklin
and Perry* in the Congress of the United States.
■«*..*»*. TWO PERSONS
torapt'esentihe county ofCumberland in the House
■of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

' .•• - ’ONE PERSON’ ; .'

fb’PProtHbnotary ofthe county of Cumberland.
... ;.V ONE PERSON "

'
for Recorder and Clerk of the county of. Cumber-
land..

; (VJE PERSON
for Register .of wills for the county.of Curober-
land.
■V: ... ONE PERSON
fot ComraisaiDner of the county of Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor arid of the House ol Em-
ployment of the county of Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle tho public accounts of the
county of^Cumberland.

The said election will be held throughout the
county,.as follows:

The election in the election district composed of
the Borough of Carlisle, and the townships of N’.'

South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, ar.d West Peiinsborough, will
beheld at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle.
\\ The election in the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held at the public
house of George Duey, in Hogestbwn, in said
township. n ,
. Byah’ndt of the General Assembly; passod'lhe
2lst dhy-of April, A. D. 1846, tho election in the
election disiricl composed of Hampden township,
Will be hold at the house now occupied by Henry
Bressler, in said township.

By the same act the ejection in theeleclion dis-
trict composed ofLisburn and a part ofAllen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereaf
ter hold, their elections at the public.house now
occupied by John 6. Heck, in Lisburn.

■ Tho election in the election district composed of
Bast Pennsborough township, will -bo held at the
public house now occupied by SamuelRonninger, at
the west end of tho Hmrisburg bridge.

The election in tho election district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo hold at the public house
of W, P, Hughes, in tho Borough of New Cumber*
Ispd.-

The election in the district composed of-that part
of Alloa .township, which election was heretofore
bold at the public house of Win. Hughes, in the-BbrotigH of New Cumberland;will be held at the
Tenant House of George Heck, now occupied by
Robert Coffey, in said township.

* I
The election in the district composed of that part j

, of; Allen township, not included in the New Cum-
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election districts,

‘ will be held at the public house ofDavid Sheafler,in
9hepberdstown, in said township. v..,

• Tbo election in the district composed of the Bo-
rough of.Mechanicsburg, will beheld at the public
house of John Hoover, in said borougn.
. . The election in (he district composed of Monroe
township, will .be holdot tbo public house of John
PauL in Churchtown, in said township. >

The election in the district composed of Dftper
Dickinson township, will be held at thepublic house
of Jacob Trego, in said township. .

The election in the district composed of (he Bo*
rough of-Newville, and townships of Mifßin, Upper
Frankford, Big Spring, and that part of‘ifewton
township,-.not included In the -Leesburg election
district hereinafter .mentioned, will be. held* at the
Brick School House in the Borough of NewvUle,

The election in the district composed of Hopewell
township, will be held at the School House in Now-
burg, in said township.. i

The election in the district composed of the Bo* 1
rough of Shippensburg, Shipponsburg township, and
that part of Southampton township, not included fn ,
the Leesburg election district, will be held at theICouncil House, in the Borough ofShippensburg.

. And in’and by an act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth,passed (ho 2d July, 1830, it is
thus provided, “That the qualified electors of parts
ofNewton and Southampton townships in'the coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
and distances, viz: Beginning otlho Adam*county
line, thence along the lino dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton to (ho turnpike road, (hence
along said turnpike, to Centre School House on said
turnpike, In Southampton township, thence too point
op the Walnut Bottom road nt Beybuck’s, including
ItaybuckV farm, thonce a straight direction to the
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of Georgo Clever,
thence along Kryshcr’s run to the Adams countyline,, thence along the lino of Adams county to thu
place of beginning, bo and the same is hereby de-clared a new and separate election* district, the dec-tion to be hold at the public house of John Uoykuck,in Leesburg, Southampton township.

Notice is hereby given.
‘•That every person, excepting Justices of thePeace, who shall hold any olfico or appointment ofprofit or trust under the United Stotci, or of thisSlate, or any city or incorporated district, whether a

commissioned olficcr or otherwise, a subordinate offi-cer,or, agent, who is or shall bo employed under (he
legislative, executive, or judiciary department uf thisState, or of the United Stales, or of any city or ofany incorporated district, ond also that every memberof Congress and of the State legislature, and of the
Select or Common Council of any city, or cammis*eloper ofanyIncorporated district, is by luw incapa-ble of hbldlng or exorcising at the same time,theoffice or appointment of judge, inspector, or dork of
any elections of this Commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or other officer of such election shall,
be eligible to be then voted for. j

And the said act of Assembly entitled an act rela-
ting to elections of this Commomvcolih, passed July3d, 1889, further provides ns follows, to witt■••That the inspectors and judges shall meet ot the
respective places appointed for r.oldmir file electionin the districts to which they respectively belong, |ie-

* v.
c* ln morn ing of the soeend Tuesday

”°cUA r'lni 01 ‘“> J I'»PWIUr. .hall appoint

..JnJ .

p '■OI”"ho •'»" haw received tho

•on who .hall have rleeWedVo Mloml M "i, ll !” per‘■ her of vote* for judge atthe neat
B^e !lnV m’ 1ih.ll act a. an Inapector in hit pW *”s*th. poraon who .hall have t.coivad thi.CL. „ 1har of vote, for inapector eliall not aiiandtha m"™'elected judge .hall appoint an in.peeto, in hi. pl.«tand in oaae tho peraan elocled ajodgoahall not■ tend, then tho inapector who received the Uiuhoatlnumber of vote, .hall appoint a judge In Id. place

ot if any vacancy ahull continue in tho hoard f,,r tho'opaca of one hour after tho timo fund hy law for the!opening of the election, tho qualified voter, of thelonrnehip, weld or dielrlct lor which each officer ihnllhorn boon elocled, prevent nt the place of election•ball elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.“It shall be the duty of tho several osao.sori, vo-
■pcctircly to attend -

et tho plnoo of holding everygeneral, apodal or township election, during thewhole lime aaid election I.kept open, for the purposeof giving information to tho Inspectors and Judgewhen called on, In relation to tho right of any por-
. eon aaac«acd by them to vote at ouch election,' or•ueb other mattcra In relation lo tho aaaenamout of

voters as the said inspectors or cither of. them shall
from'timo to time require^:, - : ‘
; “No person sbaU.be permitted to vote alanyolec-
lion oa aforesaid,- than awhilefreoman of the ago of
twenty-one years or more*'who shall have resided in
this State at least one year, and in tho election 1dis-
trict whuro 1 lie oilers to'Vote at least Uon days imme-
diately such?election, ond'wUlun two
years paid udlaUuor. county, tax, which shall have
been assessed at Icatst ton days bofero tlui el.ectiom—
But a citizen of the United Slatcswho,has previous-
ly a.qualified voter of,this elute, and removed'
therefrom and returned, and who shall hove resided
in the election district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall
bo entitled to vote after residing ih this state six

. months;' ProvidcdfThat the white freemen*citizens
of tho United States between the ages oftwenty-ono
and twenty-two years, and have resided in the elec-
tion district ten days as aforesaid,shall be entitled to
vote, although they shall not have p&id taxes* -

“No person shall be admitted to vote Whose name:
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitanlsfur-
nishod by the commissioners, unless. First, he pro-
duce a receipt for the payment, within two years, of
a state or county tax assessed agreeably to tho con-
stitution, and give B&tisfactoiy evidence either onhis
own oath or affirmation, or (be oath or affirmation
of another that be has patd.such a tax, or on failure
to produce a receipt, shall make oath to the payment
thereof, or Second,if he claim a right to vote.by be-
ing an elector between the ago of twenty-one and
twenty-two years* ho sballdepose on oath or affirma-■ don, that ho has reaifledjn the state at least one year
next before his application, and moke such proof of
residence in the district as is required by this act,
and that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him that he is of the age aforesaid, and give
such other evidence as isrequired by this act, where-
upon the' name of the«person so admitted to vote shall

I be inserted in. the alphabetical list by (he inspectors
and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word“tax,** if ho shall be admitted to vote by reason
of baringpaid tdx, or the word “age” if be shall ho 1
admitted to vote by reason of such age shall be call- '
cd out to the clerks, who shall make tho liko notes in j
the lists ofvoters kept by them.

“In all cases whore the name of the person claim*

ling tovote is found on the list furnished by the com-
missioners add assessors, or his right to Vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to J»y any qualified
citizen, it shall be the duty of (ho inspectors to ex-
amine such person oh-oath as to his qualifications,
and ifhe claims to have resided within the state for
ono year or‘more, his oath shall be sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof by at least ono compe-
tent witness, whoshall.be a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than ten
days next immediately precceding said election, and
shall also himselfswear that his bona fido residence,
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within Iho dis-
trict, and that ho did not remove into said, district
foe the purpose of voting therein.

[-■ “Eveiy person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall
I make due. proof, if required, of his residence and
payment oftaxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
volo in tho township, ward, or district, in which he
shall reside.
“If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent

any oflioerof any election under this act, from hold*
ilng such .election, qr use or threaten.any violence to |
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly t
interfere with him In tho execution of his duty,, or 1
shall block up the window or avenue to any window
where the same may be holding, or shall riotously .
disturb-the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating throats, force or violence, i
ydlh design (o influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the* freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred,
dollars and be imprisoned for any time not less than
three nor more than''twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to court, where the trial of such ofTenco :shall
be had, that the person so offending was nota real,
deni of the city, ward, district, or township whore
the said offence was committed, and not untitled to
vole therein, then on conviction, ho shall be.senten-
ced to pay a'fine of not.less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
not less than six months nor more than two years.

“If any person or persons shall mako.ohy bet or
wager upon the result of any election within thU

, Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such bet
i or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, challenge

. or Invite ony persons to make such bet or wager,
> upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfeit and
pay three times tho amount so bet or to be bet.
“if any person not by law qualified, shall frandu-

Jcnfiy vote at any election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vole out of/iisproper
district, or if any person knowing (lie want of such
?uaUficoilan, shall aid or procure such person to vote,

be.person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months,
(finiran}' person shall vole ot more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently votemore than once
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and do?
liver to tho inspector two tickets together with tho
intent Illegally to vole, rise and procure another so
lo do, ho or they offending shall on conviction, ho
fined In any sum notices than fifty nor more than
five hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for any term
not less than three nor more than twelve months.

Ifany person not qualified to vole In this Common-'
wealth, agreeably to law, (except the suns ofqualifi-
ed citizens,) shall appear at any place of election jor
the purpose'of issuing tickets or of influencing the
citizens qualified (o vote, ho shall on conviction, for*
fell and pay any sum exceeding one hundred dollars
fur every such offence, and.bo imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.' .

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-first sectionofsaid.act, every General and Special Election shall
ho opened between the hours of eight and (on In the
forenoon, and shall conlinuc.without Interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in thcovciiing, when
tho polls shall bo closed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, tiro by the said act required to meet at tho Court
House, in (ho Boruugh of.Curlislo, on the third-dayafter tho said election, being Friday tho 13lh day of
October, (hen and (hero to perform the things re-
quired of them by law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this 23rd day of
August, A. D. 1848-

JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff,
August 24,1849. 47

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
HXRIUBDURO, PA.

THIS Popular House has recently undergone a
thorough repair, ami bccn/oniisftcil with entire

newfurniture, of liio best quality. Members or llio
Legislature nnd others, visiting the scat of Govern*
meijl, will find it a very desirable stopping place,
yj* Charges moderate. -

», WM.T. SANDERS, Agent.
Harrisburg, July 21,1848.—Gm.

Hoots, Slioos anil Brogans.
THU attention ofthe public Is Invited

to n largo and elegant assortment of■X. HOOPS and SHOES, now opening atMfetoPORTER'S SHOE STORE, Main at.,
opposite Ilio Methodist Church. The stock hasbeen selected with great care, and for style onddurability U unequalled.
Ladles’ French Linen Gaiters, (now olyl«)do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at aii prices.
Missis' Qaiiere, Leather Bools, Buskins mdSlippers.

' Childrens' Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, ofovjery variety. ,*
Men's Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and

slippers.
Uoys' and Youths* Goal, Calf and Kip brogans,

and a general assortment of thick work.
AWil n qreat variety of 800 l ami French Mnroc-

a'insta'' VVliflo Linings, LnalingsiTritn-

loUa'pn«nnall.?mlon wlll be Rlven os maul, to1 Frenal, H'ich 08 Oenllemoii'a fjnn
French ami ’i(. n'°.rB ,7"’, '’ ou> llllll tfnilora, Ladle* 1

Uoula, Kid mi!Si 1 Oongree*

work In a aiylo equal
"r ‘ "8"» •» Bel up the

May ur 1,00’ bT WM - Pteu&co!'
nee. umior d.Vfirm ol^vv'm,'m. p™t«J &*earnestly remteals those Indebted to Mtte'tCwMootin'*, aa It la necessary l||* old hooka M.™nbe doood without dbloy« UouW

July 18,1048.
WM, M. PORTER.

shop.

Now' tin© -of Stages

From Carlisle to Tork.
fHIIK subscriber bogs leave lo inform the travelling
X community, that he intends to run a LIN-B OF
STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, throe
limes a week, as,follows: Leave Carlisle
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings at 6 o clock,
A. M„ atul attivo at York at 1 o'clock P. M., which
will be in time to tako the York train ofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I. o'clock P» M..
(immediately affair the arrivahof the cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Chdteft-
town, Dlljslown and Dover.

The subscriber assures those who may patronize
him, that be has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe, stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle

at the office of. tha. subscriber,
and will bo called,for at the places they request In
York passengers will engage at the Depot. (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL,

Extensive Livery Stable.

| Th jgneJ respect**.. ,

(hat he continues to carry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses ard
numerous and well assorted, and bis Carriages em-
brace every variety ofpattern, such as Coaches.Till*
bury's, SulkicsjBuggies, &c., all of the best finish.
HU drivers are all careful, and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates. . .

Tho subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of(bo public, will spare no pains or expense to ron-
der his establishment worthy of (ho most liberal on
coursgoment. GEORGE HENDEL..

Carlisle, July 27,1848.—tf

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOOLD most respectfully call tho attention of
Housekeepers ami tho public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, ond'every variety of

Cabinet "Ware and Chairs,
which they Itave' hist opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of Worth HahovorahdLouthcr.sts*.
Carlisle. .

They are confident that the superior finish of
tho workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are gotup, together with their cheap-
ness* will recommend them to 1 every person want-
ing Furniture, They have alsomadearrangemenlß
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in theirlino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and -useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invUe'jfcrsons who ara about to commence
huusekceping’ to call and examine their, present
elegant slock, to which they will Constantly make
additions of the ■ newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,for town and,country.
Furniture I Furniture!!'

THE subscriber respectfully informs thepabUctbat
he still continues~to ; manufacture and keep on

hand, at fits shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth's, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secre-
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can he made in a.'cabinet

The subscriber will worrant hU furnhuro to be
manufactured out of llio best of- material and by the
best or workmen* and ns to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash.. All who will give him a call, will!
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection; Ho particularly
invites newly married.persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—lie has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber would also inform the public (hat
ho carries on tho \

Coffin Making Business,
and enn wait on all those who may desire hisservi
cos in that .line. Having a llkaiisk; he pan nttem
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAP7,
Carlisle,.June 15, 1848*—ly
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

New and Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs tho citizens

, of Carlisle and tho public gcucral.y, that he
bos opened in the store room lately occupied hy .Ins.
S. Gill, opposite Bents’, sloro, and noar M<irroli's Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of '

Men’s Moots,
Men’s and Boys’ Coifand Kip MonroesJudies’ Kidand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT--1 CUS, and black and fancy coloredI ■WI ■m _

KID BOOTS* of tho latest style, aridI made of the best materials, nil ofwhict) will bo sold' cheap for cash.
Ho has also onhand a large assortment afLeather,Calf skins, Morocco, Ac., and will manufacture.to

Order all kinds of Boots and Bhocs at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13, 1843.
Hats] Hats!

Spring and Busmen Fashions por 1848.
rpUE subscriber would respectfully call the alton-1. lion of tho ,public, to his largo assortment of
ff\ Hats Sc Caps,
Jfc* of (ho latest fashions,.consisting of. Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Uockcy Mountain Beaver, Otter.
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality,'nnd at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a flnq assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and allwho wish to purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as tho subscriber is ,preparod to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don't forget tho place, No, 3; Harper’s Bow,

WILLIAM H.TROUT. ,
. Carlisle; May 25,1848.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWBLRY.—J.&
W. L. WARD, No. 100 Ohcanut street, Philo-

JSL phlo, opposite (ho Franklin Houco, importers
of Gold A Silver Potent Lover WATCHES,

4HwKan<{ manufacturers of Jewelry. l A good De-
portment always on hand. Gold Patent Levon, 18
jewels, s36} Silver do $lB to Gold Leplnot,s3o;
Silver do $l2 io $l6; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $l2O, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Peps, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, In
grcnl'vnriotv. Ear Rings, Miniature Cases } Guard
Chains, sls to $26; plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cnko
Boskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Tahto Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Policy Goods.

Philo., May 26, 1848.

VVILUAM T. BROWK,
A TTpRNBY at LAW, will practice in thesov-M^n7L«.ourU

,

of Comborlond county; Office in
i March t>'"fig* oownly jail, Carlisle,

Spring and Summer Goods.
FORSTER’S NEW STORE,

Carlisle* Pa*

THE stibseribfcr respectfully announces to the pufcHe, that he has taken the stand.lately occupied by
Mr. Ahgnoy, at.tho-corner of High street and Har-
per's Row,.where be has-just-received fromthe east-,era cities a large and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS'
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies are particularly invited tb call dhd ex-
amine bis beautiful assortment of ?

Dress Ooods. .
Among which the following articles comprise apart:superior wool Cloth; black and fancy. Silks;,-blue,
black arid fancy Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombasines ind Alpacas;Vestings of all kinds; Mous de Loincs; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Lqms, Edgings,Hosiery and. Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of ■Groceries.

All tho above Goods have been purchased at the
best and cheapest markets and will certainly be sold
very low; All persons are respectfully invited to
give him a call. JOHN E. FORSTER.

April, 20, 1848.
Tlie Tea and Grocery Store or

J. W. EBV,
WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,

IS constantly'supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of ,

Itto ami Java! Coffees,
of the beat, as woll as of lower priced qualities

Xioaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can*
not he excelled. . '

In addition to our former supply ofTeaswehavo
undertaken the sale ofthe Superior Teas of J, C.
JENitiNs & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with ah assortment of
Green and. Black Teas,
of the yadous kinds and qualities, varying In
price from 37$ els. to $1,25 per pound, which wo
believe will, on trial, take the preference over all
other Teas in .this community. These'teas are
pul up In'packages of|, $ and J lb. each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelope for preservation of the qual-
ity,-and. each having full weight. Oho of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the - Tea Trade and. residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may.always be had a gen-
eral assortment of all other, articles in the line of
our business. All of which are oflered for sale at
the lowest ptf&sible price. Wo foet thankful for
past favors shown ifs and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport.

J, W. fcjHV.

New York Variety Store,.
T & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
J i to Inform the citizens of Cumberland and ad-
joining counties, that they have Just opened un
extensive

Variety Store, -

in North Hanoverslreot, in tho building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantch, between Haverstick’s and,
Coylo’s stores, where they will bn happy to re-
ceive the calls ofail wishing articles in tneir line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a-little of every thing usually
kept in an extensive variety store. .

They are the exclusive agents for the sal'e of
Dr. Traphagen’scelebrated “Pulmonic Mixture"
and his “Balsamic Exiract of Sarsaparilla Dr.
Green's celebrated ‘‘Oxygenated Billers," for
dyspepsia and plithysio, They are also tho ex-
clusive agents in this county for the New York
Oanton Tea Company, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of their superior Teas. *’

In conclusion they beg leave to say ilmt they
are determined to sellat verysmall profits forcaeh,
and Invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call. '

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

Pry Goods—>iVcw Arrangement I
HMIE subscriber, has just returned from tho city and■L is now opening,at his Old Stand, on Main street,
in addition to his former slack, a largo and w;cll se-
lected assortment offancy and staple

DRY GOODS,
which ho Intends to sell according to the old motto,
“quick sales and small 1profits,” Atnohg his goods
are.English and Amcrioati Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, every variety of style and pattern. ,

Bleached And Brown Muslins, 36 incH.at os>
English Ginghams at 12 cents.’
French Lawns at 12, and every other article oquoly

cheap. Also, a largo ossortment of
Groceries & Quccnswnrc.

Mo offers good Now Orlems Sugar at 0, prime at 7,
crushed loafat 10 and broken loafat 11 cents-—good
Rio Coffee at 0 cents—good Molasses 8 els pci quart,
New Orleans baking Molasses at .10—also, Honey,
Syrup, a supeiior assortment of Teas, Spices, Ac.

GEO. R. CROOKS.
Carlisle, April 13,1348. . . .

NEW GOODS,
THUS subscribers are now opening their Poll
-L stock of HARDWARE, and to which they
would invite the attention of persons In want of
goods in their.line,as theirarrangements are such
ns to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have how a full assortment of locks,
.latches* holts, hinges, screws, and every article
for buiUling, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, Hies, rasps, ohUolaVau-
gurs, braces, plain bins, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes* hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every slylo. buichßr knives, ra-
zors, solsvors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Alio, 10tons hammered and rolled iron, 9 tons
oast; shear,'blister and spring stool, 50 pair Ellp.tic springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet Iron,
50 kegs Dupont’s and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs.Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
orllTs pure ground whlte.lend, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &o. *

They have also Ho trey’s Patent Spinal Straw
, Cutlers,for cuttlng iiay, straw or corn stalks, the
boat article of(he kind ever offered for safe.

WRIGHT &SA3CTON.
Carlisle, September IC, 1847.

JUST opened at the *‘Bco Hive” a largo lot of
Porosololts and Sun Shades, which will be sold

cheap* , ! * ,B.A* COYLE*

Dr. Keeler’s Panacea.
TTlpßilhp removal and permanent : ,curo. of all dis*
J} paqosarisingfrom an impure.state of the Blood,
and habit of the body, vizi. ‘
. phronic disease of the Chest, Bronchitis,Pleurisy,
Catarrh,; clc., Scrofula in call its stages, Totter,.scald
Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions., of the, head,
face and extremities', Ulcers, Chronic Affections of
theitomach and Liver, ChronicRheumatism,,White
Swellings, Abcesses, Syphilitic disorders, constitu-
tional Debility; and all mercurialand hereditary pre-
dispositions, &c.

~
.

Let ndone deceive themselves, thatbecause a sin-
gle excess of any kind does not occasion immediate-
ly an attack of disease, it is therefore harmless.—■
Every violation of .an organic law, carries with it
sooner or later its punishment.. In the great majori?
ty of situations to which mg.n is exposed'in social
life, it is the. continued application of less powerful
causes, which gradually; and often imperceptibly ef-
fects the change, and ruins the constitution, before
danger is dreamt of. The majority of human ail-
ments is of'slow growth,and of stow progress,con-
sequently admits-only. of. slow cure. Scrofula, con-
sumption! dyspepsia, white ewellfhg, gout, chronic
affections of (he stomach, liver, spine, bead, eyesand
extremities, embrace this class—each being the effect
of an alteration in the vessels of nutrition, effecting
Vegltative life, from an antecedent acquired, oV here--
ditary cause,’nothing oL powerful alterative
medicines, promises the least hope lo the invalid.—

will paver cure, and often do much rois-
cljief. ATomcti and Alteratives, combined with a pro-
per regome.of diet—the one to strengthen, the other
tb chdnge morbid action; are what ; pathology incul-
cates. Read the following valuable testimony. .

v PinLADBLPnix, Juno 9, 1847*
Having been apprized, of the Panacea, itaffords

me much pleasure to be. able to. recommend it as o
valuable remedy in that-class of chrphlc*constitu-
tional, and glandular dfceaifcs to which It iscspecial-
ly adopted. . To those who nro afflicted, and require
medicine as atialterative, cannot obtoin it in a more
agreeable, aqtive, and uniform state, than is to be
found in ,£ho Panacea . I have used it, ih several

decided sitcceM.
Ydtfre, dec., . D. ALLISON, M. D. !

Prepircctfand sold N. W. Cor, of Third & South
street, and: by Druggists, Storekeepers and othersi
throughout (no country.

particulars seo .pamphlets. Price $1 largo
boUles-r-Stf-half dozen.

For sale at the Drug store of Samuel Elliott,
in Carlisle. '

April 27, 1848.—1 y
•Great American Remedy.

WESTERN NEW-YORK COLLEGE OF

■ HEALTH,'
207 Maiic btrkkt, Buffalo, Nj Y.

BR. G. C. VAUGHN’S Vcgoloblo I.ilhonlriplic
Mixture; a celebrated medicine which nos made

great cured in all diseases, is now introduced into this
section. • Tho, limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended nolidb of this remedy; wo have
only to‘say it has for its Agents in tho United States
and Canadas a largo number of educated Medical
Piaclitionors in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases’: • '

,

Dropsy. Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs;
Piles and all diseases of the blood;‘derangements of
theLiver,,dec., and all general diseases of the system.
It is particularly requested that all who contemplate
the use of .this article, or who dcsiie information re-
specting it, will obtain a Pamphlctof 32 pages, which
Agents whoso namesare below will gladly giveaway;
this book treats upon the method of euro—explain*
the properties of the article; and the diseases it has
been used for over this country anti Europe for four
years with such perfect effect. Over 16 page's of tes-
timony from (ho highest quaitefs will be found, with
names, places and dates, which can bo written to by
any one interested; and the parties will answer post-
paid communications.

Be particular and osk for tlio Pamphlet, os ho oth-
er such pamphlet.has ever been seen. The evidence
ofthe power of this medicine ovotall discaspsts guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and, 12 oz.'bottles. Price $2, 30
oz.;sl 12 oz,; tho larger being the cheaper/ Every
bottle hosVC. C. VAUGHN” written on the direc-
tions, &c. . See pamphict, page 28. . Prepared by
Dr. G. O, VAUGHN, and sold at Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted, io
sale of this.nr tide‘exclusively, 132 Nassau, N. York,
and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Moss.,
and by all Druggists throughout (his country and
Canada as Agents,

For sale by S. W. Hovorslick, Carlisle; M. I,u‘z,
Harrisburg; Russel .& Dice, Dickinson; J. <J. & G. B.
Alllck, Sliippcnskurg; Adams &Esbclman,Sloughs-
town.

March S, 1848.—Jy.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles total of Carlisle, between the NewvilU

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
FOURTH SESSION.

T HHE Fourth session will commence onMONDAY
i. thbTst of May, 1848. The number of students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting. House,Ac. .

Tho situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village; though easily accessible hy
State Road or CumberlandVolley Railroad, bath of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, Ac., (per boss.) $5O 00
Latin or .Greek, . 6 00
Instrumental Music 10 00

French or German , I
Circulars with rofoienccs, &c., furniehcd by >

R. K, BURNS, Principal.

6 00

April 13, 1848.—1y
Eire Insurance.

THE Allen andEastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of CumberlandCounty,

Incorporated by an act ofAssembly, U now fully
organized, ondlnoporationunderUiemnnag-ement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht.Siayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Slorrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.

i Musset, Levi Merkel,Jacob Klrk,Soml. Prdwell,
sr,and Metcholr Bronoman,whoreBpocifully.call
tboattontion ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to tho advantages which the'eompany
hold out.

-

'
> Tho rates ofinsurance are os low andfavorable
as any Company of the hind in the State. Per*
sons wishing to become members arc invitedto

make application to Iho agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon thorn at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hvsn, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848.
Aokhts—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzol, Allen; John 0. Dunlap. Allen;
0, D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Bearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburir; Robert
Moore. Charles Doll, Carlisle. '

Agents for York County—JacobKirk, general dgt.John Shorrick, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, PeterWolford.
Agents for Harrisburg—Houscf Lochman.
Protection Against I*oss by jFiro.”"'

'THIE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUALi. Protection Company, will bo under the directionof the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
vjjj r j» C. Miller, President; Samuel . GoUbroith, Vico President; D/W* M’Cullocb, Treasur-er}, A* O. Miller,Secretary) JamesWeakly, johnT,

Green, John Zug, Abraham King} Richard Woods,Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-Davidron. There are also a number of Agents ap-pointed in the adjacent cpuntlcs who willrocolvo ap-plications for insurance and forward thorn immediate-ly for approval to the offied of the Company, when thepolicy will bo issued without delay. Foi further in-formation see the by-laws of the Company,.
Tt 0. MILLER. President,A,O.Mitian, Secretary,

Fobruory 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
,Lj H. Willloms, Esq., West Ponnsborbugh, Don*oral Agent. .
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle} DrJra Day, tyochonics-

burg| George Brindlo, Monroe; Joseph tyi'Meons,Newburg; John Olondonln, HogeeloivA} StephenCulbertson,Shipponsburgv ■«;.

Bri l. CVXoomis,

WILL perform all operations upon theTeeththat aro required for their,preservation
such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, &c.r or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting ArtificialTeethe from a single Tooth to, a fall sett.

oh Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.'

I N. B. Dr.Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last.ten days, in each month. .. .

July 4,1847.
Br. George WillisFotilhc,

(Graduate ofJefferson Medical College,Philadelphia.)
OFFICE at the residence of his father in' SouthHanover street, directly opposite Morrelt’s Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa.
May 18,. 1846.-Uy

. Doctor A. Rankiii,

RESPECTFULLY tender} to the Inhabitants of
Carlisle and its vicinityihls professional services

in all its various deparJpiehts.Hop in g from bis longexperience and to tho duties o(
his profession, to merif’b shVre of public patronage.
When not absent business be may,at
all times, be at -hig office, next door to
Mr. SnodgiQssVitofe/br at his lodgings at Bcetem’a
Hotel.
. Carlisle, MSy,lBi 1848. '

J! Drugs! Drngsll
A. BISHOP, successor to Dr. J. J. Mycre, 1

•. has just-received and.is how opening a large
Iand well selected assortment of Fresh Drugs, Me*
dicines, &c., araong.which Will be found the fol-
lowing;
. OpiOflf, i, . ' CUTLBRF,

Camphor, Oils,
Kpsom Salts, . . . Quinine,
Dvr-stoffs, , • Alcobol,
Spices, ; ■ TospBNTiNT, .. ,

PINBs Olt»» &0, &C.
Also a very large assortment of perfumery, hairbrushes, tooth walking canns,
RonSbel’sand Haue)*s shaving cream,Bear’s oil}cologn water, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps.Extracts Meen Fun, curling-fluid and fancy sni-des ofevery description, to which he respectfullyinvites the alihntion of thepublic. His assortmentis a full and rich one, and he hopes by strict alltention to business and low prices, to receive aliberal share ol patronage. prescria-
tiona carefully compounded.

Carlisle, May 4, 1848,
3. A. BISHOP.

Great Bargains!
Second Spring Arrival!!

AT BENTZ’S Cheap Cash store, where theyare now opening'the greatest quantity of, new
and cheap Goods, of the'(blowing kipds:Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Calicoes, of'.every variety and style, from 4 id
I2i c(s per yard—and some. Of these are first rate'
at and 6 cts. Theassortment consists ofabout
9000 yarde.

Forty pieces French Ginghams, at 12J, 16, and
18$ cts per yard. Manchester Ginghams* 10,12j|and the best for 1G center

Xawns—Some beautiful patterns, 12J, 18j, arid
25 cents per yard. -

JUpaehas— 18J, 26, 6O and 62J cts peryarthWo have the cheapest Alpachas in town, i
Muslim—White and tinbleached, at all pricedand lower Utah ever sold before.
Chech, Tickings* and Pantaloon goods at all

prices, .
Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Ritu

bons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton am?
Linen Table Diaper. Fans, Shawls, Edgings and‘
Laces. Fringes, Buttons, and in fact.every article
in our line of business..

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices than can be bought anywherein the State
ofPennsylvania, as our meand of purchasing are
equal to any, and far superior to most country
merchants.

Also, GROCERIES, QbEKWStVAfIB, &ci
Give us a call as vve feel satisfied you will snvi

money in malting your purchases.
A. & W, BE&TZ,

May 4, 1848.

Spring IWcw rtnd Summer Goods.

Thu subscriber haffjucft received and is now open*
ing at hisalore, on the south-west corner of the

Public Bc{uafe, an unusually cheap stock of-sra.
sonable gopda, such as

Clotlis, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas,«4>ilks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginphatnfij
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of tins white Muslins,'Checks, Tick*
inns, Gloves, Hosiery, &c,

A large stock of MUSLINS,
ed, from j to | in breadth, and from 4 cents pelyard up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at price!
varying from 4to cts. ,

Also a fresh stock of tbo .

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by nil that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

Tht Pekin Tea Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the saie of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe*
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, os thai
the flavour ia preserved for anylength of tim'd,be-
ing incased In lead or tin foil. Families can‘ho
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The pnhllo is respectfully invited lo cal! and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feola confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.v * ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle; Aprils, IA4B. . ~
/ ,

MONYER’S
Confectionary, Fruit A Toy store,

North Hanovbii Btbbbt, Carlisle.

THEsubscrlbor would respuclfu% inform conn-
try morohanls and the publicgenerally, thathe

la constantly manufacturing and has always on\hand CANDIES of everyvariety (which.for qual-ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured inliho Slum) which ho will soil Wholesale or lielniiat the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a fewdoors north of iho Carlisle Deposit Bank, wherehe has also on hand FRUITS and,NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be sold at the low-
est pricea for cash, fits stock consists, in.'part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Deles,
Uoeoa Nuts; Cream' Nuls, . Pea Mitts, EnglishWalnuts, Almonds, Peonn Nuts, Filberts, Ac.

He would nice inform 1 the public that ho hat
Justreturned from the oily with a large slock of

Fresh Family Groceries,
consisting of superior double refined, crushed endpulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, emongwhich ia a very fair article for fij coma pet lit.—ColTeo'frora Bto Isj eta per lb. Tebp, a superiorarticle of Imperial, Young Hyson and BlackTca.MolaBass of nil Itimls; Water, Soda and ShearCrackers, Oheoso, Chocolate,'Rico, Blocking,Matches, Brushes, Ao. Fresh Sploes, sitoli asropppr, Allspice, .Cinnamon, Cloves, Nulniegs,Gingdf and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (bestquality/ Alum, Starch, Washing Soda/ Saltpetre,

rhVw 101 w . 10 hat the lowcsfrates,The aubaottbecreturns hie eineore thunks to the
public for the liberal |ieiroitege extended to him,'
and'hopos by u deeirO toplease to merit a oontin-
uaneQ-of the eame. All orders from a distance
thankfully received end promptly attended to.
' ~ ~. P/iMONYEU.■Carlisle; May 4, 1848.
. J.P.Xyii©. : -i ;

nn«J Rot# 11 Dealer In Foreign and
W Domestic Hardware, Paints, Oil, Var«

!i * ,■lendIn N. Hanover aired, Car*
'•»• i

# *f Us* * from New York and Plilladcl*phh a /arffo addition to Ms former Block, (a which
(he oltontlon of buyers is requested, as bo is deter*
mined (o soli lower (ban any other houtfo in (own.

April 90,1848.

Second Arrival ofNewOoods.
51 AS&bP'l *; S. A. COYLE has justreturned from

Philadelphia,.’and is now opening a
Mhri, assortment of SUMMER Goods,

which will bo sold 30per cent, cheaper
than ev6r, fcbnsisiingin part of now style dress goods
for ladies, viz:

Stripp'd J.aßpenncs, Grenadines*
Printed Bareges, Batista,. '
Sqtin'Siripe do ’ Plaid Foil Decherre,
Mode do Laines* French Ginghams,

Also, a large assortment ofFrench- Cloths, Gobbi-
meres and Vestings, Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho-
siery.- FurenasetS will please call dud examine his
stook for therafeelvea, ashoisdetermlncd to sell cheap

'..‘l <
- Carlisle, June 1, 1848.


